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Acute Infantile Hemorrhagic Edema with Penile Involvement

14-month old male patient was presented to Pediatric emergency department because of eruption which started from upper extremities and spread to the body. The patient’s anamnesis revealed subfebrile fever and upper respiratory tract infection symptoms lasted 3 days. Physical examination showed edema and ecchymotic purpura in the upper/lower limbs, genital and gluteal regions and in the face. Laboratory test results demonstrated WBC: 12,300/mm³, platelet: 273,000/mm³, CRP: 26 mg/L, ESR: 20 mm/hour. Biopsy findings was consistent with leukocytoclastic vasculitis. The patient was consulted Dermatology and Pediatric Allergy and Immunology Departments on the 4th day of admission, and they confirmed that lesions were matching with acute infantile hemorrhagic edema (AIHE). On the 6th day of admission penile edema developed (figure I), and dermatologist recommended daily fifteen minutes dressing with %2 boric acid solution on penil area and afterwards applying zinc based cream. On the 7th day of admission, penile edema decreased (figure II) and on the 8th day it was completely resolved (figure III). AIHE is an uncommon benign form of leukocytoclastic vasculitis and usually seen between 4 and 24 months of age.¹ Classical triad are purpuric skin lesions, edema and fever. Round shaped skin lesions are usually seen on the face and limbs but rarely seen in genital area.² Skin lesions disappear spontaneously within 1-3 weeks without mucosal and visceral involvement. Although there is no internal organ involvement, physicians should keep in mind that AIHE very rarely manifests with penile lesions.
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Figure I. Penile edema development in our patient on the 6th day of admission.

Figure II. Decreased penile edema on the 7th day.

Figure III. Penile edema was completely resolved one day later.
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